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天国期第三主⽇

                                                                                                                                                                   

2023年9⽉10⽇

上午10点30分绿⾊ ‒ 象征成⻓与春天

透 过 静 候 默 祷 敬 拜 神

主席：林志刚 | 领唱：林⼼仪 | 伴唱：林忠杰 | 司琴：蔡奇伦 | 吉他⼿：刘伟德
⾳影：姚瑞⽣ / 陈晖 / 符铭真 | 招待：赖秀满 / 郑国⾦ | 奉献点数员：林志刚 / 姚瑞⽣

始礼颂:
宣召: 主席

《在主前静默》

透 过 歌 颂 赞 美 敬 拜 神
（如不⽅便站太久，可随时坐下） 

《让赞美⻜扬》《何等恩典》《深不⻅底的爱》《全然为你》 敬拜团

透 过 同 ⼼ 祷 告 敬 拜 神  
祷告:
   主祷⽂:

蓝春凤姐妹
会众

透 过 聆 听 真 道 敬 拜 神
预备诗:
经⽂:
证道：

敬拜团
主席

陈淑蕊姐妹（博⼠）

《祢的话》 
⻢太福⾳25章14节-30节
     《别再挖了！》   

透 过 奉 献 ， 家 事 分 享 敬 拜 神
奉献祷告:
    三⼀颂:
报告：

主席

主席

透 过 领 受 祝 福 敬 拜 神
结束诗歌:
结束祷告:
阿们颂：

备注: 会众站

敬拜团
蓝春凤姐妹

《全然为你》



问安与家事分享

1. 欢迎
欢迎弟兄姐妹今早与我们⼀起敬拜，愿主耶稣基督的恩惠与慈爱，常与
你们同在。

2. 2023 最后⼀次牧区会议 
2023年9⽉13⽇（星期三）晚上8pm 将在本堂的地下室，第三和第四号
课室举⾏。

3. 迦乐85周四聚会
 迦乐85周四聚会将于9⽉14⽇和28⽇，下午2PM - �PM在本堂的敬拜厅
和JOY ROOM进⾏。欢迎乐龄的弟兄姐妹们⼀起来参加活动。

4. 中秋晚会
请所有在中秋晚会有负责服事的弟兄姐妹在来临的星期六3点开始提前
来到教会做准备。已报名参加晚会的弟兄姐妹当天也请准时出席，中秋
晚会将从6点开始。

接



陈淑蕊姐妹（博⼠)

简介：
陈 淑 蕊 姐 妹 （ 博 ⼠ ） 是 ⼀ 位 教 育
者。她热衷于和年轻⼈⼀起发掘上
帝为他们安排的计划和跟他们⼀起
同 ⾏ 在 主 的 使 命 ⾥ 。 她 ⽬ 前 在
Methodist Missions Society
(MMS: 卫⾥宣教会) 担任驻留本地
的宣教⼠。她和丈夫Rudy⼀起协助
和⽀援 MMS (卫⾥宣教会) 在东帝
汶⾥的宣教⼠和事⼯，也⼀起在雅
德⻔卫理公会早上10:30 的英⽂堂
参加崇拜。讲题：别再挖了！

经⽂：⻢太福⾳25章14
节-30节

今⽇讲员：

信息反思:

1.  你⾝边是否有被埋没或忽略的
家⼈朋友是你应该帮助和建⽴他
们成⻓的？你可以采取怎样的⾏
动？
2. 你是否注意到你⾝边那些在⾁
体上（饥渴、流浪，⾚⾝露体、
病痛或被囚禁的）和⼼灵上空
虚，渴望爱和被接纳的⼈。你如
何透过个⼈或⼩组的⽅式帮助他
们？
3. 你如何运⽤上帝赐给你的恩赐
和才⼲活出有宣教⽣命的⼈⽣？

Dr Cheryl Chen



Fresh out of university, Esther served for
a month in Chiang Rai, where she had
the chance to reach out to Thai
students. 

A Teacher’s Love 
for Thailand 

Esther (far right) with her Grade 10
students in Chiang Rai. She took a year
off work to teach Chemistry at an
international school. 

Esther Lim Si Xiu
Age 36, Christian Ministry Staff

Ordinary People, Extraordinary Faith

As part of AMC Missions Month 2023, we bring to you
inspiring stories of church members who have

answered the call to share God’s love with the nations. 

My first mission experience at 16
years old left a deep impact on me. 

I spent a week in Chiang Rai on a trip
organised by Hakka Methodist
Church, which is the church I grew
up in. 

On that Sunday in December 2000,
after I was asked to give my
testimony of how I became a
Christian in a village church, I felt
God’s presence moving me to tears. 

While weeping for one hour, I sensed
a call to serve in Thailand, so I
responded by dedicating my life to
God, telling Him that I wanted to be
His vessel to share His love in this
country.

However, as a single, young lady, I
felt apprehensive about going back
to Thailand on my own. Hence I
studied basic Thai in university to
equip myself with language skills.

AMC MISSIONS MONTH 2023



Esther with a fellow teacher Jan, who
became her good friend during her
one-year teaching stint in Chiang Rai. 

AMC MISSIONS MONTH 2023

After graduating, I also signed up for
OMF Singapore’s STEPS camp. The
camp answered many of my
questions, such as how to discern
God’s calling in my life and how I
could continue to equip myself even
if I’m based in Singapore. 

The mentoring sessions with the
full-time missionaries also helped to
reaffirm my decision to take small
steps to explore a longer-term
mission trip, so I signed up for Serve
Asia, OMF’s mission discipleship
programme.

As part of Serve Asia, I spent a month
in Chiang Rai, where I got to
“shadow” a Singapore missionary
family serving in a village. That
experience helped me greatly in
immersing myself in the Thai culture
and learning the language.

More recently, I took a bigger step of
faith to go back to Thailand to
explore a longer-term mission
experience. 

For one academic year (August 2019
to June 2020), I taught Chemistry to
the Grade 10 students at Chiang Rai
International Christian School,
which also gave me the chance to
reach out to those who were non-
believers.

TESTIMONY BY ESTHER LIM

EDITED BY GRACIA CHIANG

Esther was moved when she saw how
the local teachers and students heard
about God’s love for the first time
during her school’s Christmas
outreach programme.



TESTIMONY BY ESTHER LIM

AMC MISSIONS MONTH 2023

Through daily interactions with the students, I came to understand the
Thai culture and their beliefs even more. I also had the opportunity to
share the gospel through an evangelistic Christmas event that year. 

As a teacher, I’ve learnt that as I steward the vocational calling that God
has given, He can use me as His vessel in ways that I can never imagine. 

God is always faithful — even in a foreign land. 

Even though I had fears of going for a longer mission trip on my own, He
never failed to send people to journey alongside and be my prayer
warriors. 

As part of AMC Missions Month 2023, we bring to you
inspiring stories of church members who have answered

the call to share God’s love with the nations. 

Stay tuned for more!

EDITED BY GRACIA CHIANG

Now that I’m married, I’m also exploring
to go to Thailand for long-term missions
together with my husband in the future.

But while I’m still here in Singapore, I’m
taking active steps to be further
equipped in sharing the gospel.  

It’s more blessed to give than to receive.
Take that step of faith to explore
missions, and you’ll be surprised at how
you’ll be able to witness God’s amazing
love and providence first-hand.



Pr Anna (second from right) during her
recent trip to Timor-Leste, where she
had the chance to connect with local
pastors and bring someone to Christ.

For the last 30 years, Pr Anna has
faithfully lived out her calling to prayer
and inner healing, which includes
travelling to countries such as China
(pictured) for mission work. 

Going only where
God leads

Pr Anna Loo
Age 67, Retired Pastor

Ordinary People, Extraordinary Faith

As part of AMC Missions Month 2023, we bring to you
inspiring stories of church members who have

answered the call to share God’s love with the nations. 

When I first began mission work, I
was worried that I wasn’t learned
enough; neither did I have many
ministry connections. Many times, I
would only have an impression from
God of where I should go. 

But the amazing thing is that, again
and again, I experienced how God
would open a way and prepare me
well for the work. Hence, I believe
that unless it is God who wants me
to go, my labour would be in vain.

During the period of 2009 to 2018, I
travelled several times a year to
minister in the area of inner healing
and train leaders. 

The countries I went to include
China, Sweden and Australia, and
my intention was to reach out to the
Chinese community in those places.
I would often stay for a month in a
single location. 

AMC MISSIONS MONTH 2023



Pr Anna with local church members in
Timor-Leste, some of whom she was
able to minister to and serve
individually. 

In reaching out to the Chinese
community around the world, Pr Anna
says that God has always prepared the
way. All she had to do was follow.

Once, God led me to Sweden. But
when I arrived, I discovered that
what I had originally planned could
not work. I was moved to read the
books of Isaiah and Revelation, so I
read these Scriptures for two weeks
straight. 

Then on one Sunday, while on the
way to church, I met a lady whom I
had just gotten to know a week
before. As we chatted, I realised that
she had actually been longing for
inner healing.

That very day, she introduced me to
other members of the church after
service ended, and more than 20
people came to my class on inner
healing that afternoon. For the rest
of the time I was in Sweden, I was
teaching and ministering daily.

It is the Spirit of God and many acts
of miraculous grace that have led me
into mission work, step by step. God
has been the one to pave the way, so
that I can persevere until today.

I was also recently in Timor-Leste for
21 days.

Though I only had a short time there,
I was able to meet a local pastor by
chance and had the opportunity to
teach the church on three occasions
in a single week. 

TESTIMONY BY PR ANNA LOO

AMC MISSIONS MONTH 2023



From my own experience of God, whatever
God calls you to do, He will provide and
arrange all things. 

TESTIMONY BY PR ANNA LOO

AMC MISSIONS MONTH 2023

I also had the privilege of serving the church members and led a Chinese
lady to Christ. 

Seeing the hard work of the missionaries on the ground and their love for
the people deeply moved me. It also spurred in me a desire to set up a
prayer platform to watch over the missionaries there and serve them.

I would like to share with the AMC community my concept of missions.
Don’t overestimate your own abilities  – but don’t say that you’re not able
to do it too. 
Instead, be an arrow in God’s hand, obeying where He wants you to go. 

Do what He puts on your heart. Until a time He deems that your part is
fulfilled, then resolutely and courageously step down from it.

As part of AMC Missions Month 2023, we bring to you
inspiring stories of church members who have answered

the call to share God’s love with the nations. 

Stay tuned for more!

EDITED BY GRACIA CHIANG

TRANSLATED FROM CHINESE BY CINDY LIM



CAMBODIA

Recent Updates        
Future Plans 
How to participate in both
short and long term basis.

TIMOR-LESTE

SUNDAY, 10 SEPT 2023 
1215PM - 1245PM

THE REV WILLIAM DENVER
STONE HALL

SUNDAY, 17 SEPT 2023 
1215PM - 1245PM

THE REV WILLIAM DENVER
STONE HALL

Ministry

A M C  M I S S I O N S  M O N T H  2 0 2 3

All are welcome All are welcome all are welcome

Updates





魏义发牧师（博⼠）

“绿洲丰盛家庭中⼼” 
创始⼈

Ps Benny Ho 
主任牧师

坚信基督教会 - 柏斯
@Faith Community Church-Perth

邀请讲员

amc2023.churchretreat.com.sg

教会家庭营教会家庭营  @Holiday Villa JB@Holiday Villa JB  
⽇期:⽇期: 2023年12⽉10⽇ - 13⽇ （星期⽇⾄星期三） 2023年12⽉10⽇ - 13⽇ （星期⽇⾄星期三）

邀请讲员

*8⽉22⽇起开放注册报名









祈求世界领袖以智慧、洞察⼒和公义来领导，照顾他们管辖下的
国家。
为世界各地⾃然灾害的所有受害者以及提供援助的⼈们祈求，使
他 们 认 识 充 满 希 望 和 怜 悯 的 上 帝 。 保 护 所 有 处 于 任 何 危 险 中 的
⼈；为有需要的⼈提供实际帮助；使疲倦者坚强，安慰悲伤者，
治愈痛苦的⼈；并祝福那些从事救灾⼯作的⼈们，给予他们安全
和勇敢⽓。

本周祷告事项

 

世界

但圣灵降临在你⾝上，你们就得着能⼒，并要在耶路撒冷、犹太全地和撒玛利亚，直到
地极，作我的⻅证。

（使徒⾏传 1:8）
                                                                       

祈求教会得到坚固，抵御世界的诱惑，除去我们所有的情欲和⼀
切不义，并保护我们免受仇敌的侵害。
求神教导我们像耶稣⼀样去关爱他⼈。
祈求我们能增强对灵性成⻓的渴望。

雅德⻔社区

为我们弟兄姐妹有⼀颗紧紧依靠神的⼼来祈祷。
建⽴⼀个有爱的社体。
帮助蓝传道适应⼯作，给她充⾜的⼒量。
帮助美亿在⾏政上得⼼应⼿，家庭和事业兼顾。
给静婷姐妹⼤有读书的智慧和能⼒。
看顾⾝体不适的弟兄姐妹。
赐我们家庭的和乐。
看顾中秋节庆祝会的⼀切筹划。

华语事⼯



减少新加坡的诈骗案

病 患 看 护 者 和 精 神 压 ⼒ ⼤ 的 ⼈ 的 ⾃ 我 护 理  ， 祈 祷 有 尽 早 ⼲ 预 以
帮助精神压⼒⼤的⼈和不堪重负的看护者。
为那些与⼼理健康问题作⽃争的⼈祈祷，求神减轻他们的负担，
平息他们的焦虑，平息他们的恐惧。

     1.  祷告⼿机⽤⼾在遇到突然指⽰下载新应⽤程序时要⼩⼼。
     2.祷告当提供“超级优惠的在线交易”促销时，请保持警惕，注
     意诈骗警报的可能性。

本周祷告事项

 

我们的城市

你们就要意念相同，爱⼼相同，有⼀样的⼼思，有⼀样的意念，使我的喜乐
可以满⾜。（腓⽴⽐书 2:2）
                                                                       

感谢神圣保罗卫理公会学校建设项⽬有所进展。新校舍将于 2024 年 1
⽉开始运营。准备⼯作正在进⾏中，需要志愿者帮助学校在 2023 年 12
⽉⾄ 2024 年 1 ⽉期间搬迁⼯作。
为我们雅德⻔ 宣教⼠的顺服和信⼼⽽赞美神。求主赐给他们健康和⼒
量，并使⽤他们来培养⻔徒，让当地信徒继续传承信仰。
为福⾳敞开的⻔和愿意接受的⼼祷告。
福⾳在柬埔寨和东帝汶落地⽣根、开花结果。

宣教使命



输⼊ UEN 号码:
PAYNOW

UEN: S87CC0507FAMC 或把钱投⼊摆放在台
前的奉献箱

奉献箱

银⾏转账
DBS 账户编号
006-002160-3主⽇奉献

⼗⼀奉献
会员捐或其他事⼯

记得注明姓名/会员编号。

Give, and it will be given to you
各⼈要随本⼼所酌定的，不要作难，不要勉强，因为捐得
乐意的⼈是神所喜爱的。 - 哥林多后书 9：7

使⽤银⾏应⽤程序扫描
⼆维码 （QR Code)



保持联系 - AMC Updates保持联系 - AMC Updates  
欲获得雅徳门卫理公会最新消息和电子版主日崇拜周刊，

你可以应用手机下载阅读。

步骤 1
请储存 8878 4578 到你的手机中或仅扫描QR
码 ， 然 后 将 联 系 人 设 置 为  “ AMC
Updates” 请注意，如果不储存号码，您将
无法接收信息。

步骤 2 
发送WhatsApp信息至 “AMC Updates”，并附上您的全名，
手机号码和您所参加的崇拜。（例如 David Lim Su Neng /
91234567 / Chinese 10.30am）。

步骤 3 
您 可 以 随 时 通 过 “AMC Updates” 发 送  “ 取 消 订 阅
（Unsubscribe）” 来停止接收信息。请注意，这是单向发送服
务，拨打此号码和发送信息（取消订阅除外）将不受回应。

通过订阅我们的信息服务，您同意并理解雅徳门卫理公会的个人资料保
护政策，可在 www.aldersgate.sg/personal-data-protection-act/ 获得，
特此确认并同意根据PDPP使用您的个人资料。

通过 WhatsApp通过 WhatsApp



⽇期 讲员 ⽇期 讲员

9⽉17⽇ 张绍群传道 9⽉24⽇ 温⽻明牧师

⽇期 主席 领唱 司琴/乐⼿ ⾳响/投影 招待 奉献点数员

17/9 何永坚 池美婷 许惠娴 何以乐 何振邦 何永坚

   
  刘义栋 符铭真 吴妙临 池美婷

   
  

   
  顾德瑜 黎永荣    

  

  崇拜出席⼈数   

9⽉3⽇ 实体：72  |  线上：8 

  牧者/同⼯动态 (休假）

林妙桢 
(Mrs Christina Tan) 9⽉18⽇ - 19⽇

 如会友需要与教牧同⼯⻅⾯，请记得预先预约。电话：6773 1964
 牧师和教牧同⼯ - 周⼀休息。

  教会办公时间
  周⼀⾄周五 ：9 am - 6 pm
  周六             ：9 am - 1 pm
  主⽇             ：8 am - 1 pm

主⽇圣⼯轮值表

  讲坛事奉编排

24/9 张慧芬 唐佩丽 许惠娴 林志刚 李适意 张慧芬

   
  邝仲鹏 陈晖 何以信 劳凤枝

   
  

   
  潘勇    

  



助理牧师 
叶光伟牧师 (Rev Jeremy  Yap)
jeremyyap@aldersgate.sg 
HP: 9736 2372 

事⼯同⼯ - ⻘少事⼯
梁伟鹏 (Mr Maverick Leong) 
maverick@aldersgate.sg 
HP: 9850 0016 

事⼯同⼯ - 基督校园事⼯
林思秀 (Ms Esther Lim Si Xiu)
estherlim@aldersgate.sg 
HP: 9712 9751 APC 托管中⼼经理

(Aldersgate Praise Centre)
赖恩娴 (Ms Eunice Lai) 
eunicelai@aldersgate.sg
Office No : 6774 6308

⾏政主任

林雪芬 (Mrs Han Suat Hoon) 
suathoonhan@aldersgate.sg 
6773 1964 (Ext: 14)

⾏政同⼯ - ⾏政
林⾦凤 (Mrs Catherine Chia)
catherinechia@aldersgate.sg
6773 1964 (Ext: 0)

⾏政同⼯ - 会计
林妙桢 (Mrs Christina Tan)
christinatan@aldersgate.sg
6773 1964 (Ext:12)
 

⾏政同⼯ - 设施与维修管理 
郭⾦利 (Mr Richard Quek)
richardquek@aldersgate.sg
 6773 1964 (Ext:11)

⾏政同⼯ - 华语事⼯
池美亿 (Ms Tie Mee Ngiik Maggie)
meengiiktie@aldersgate.sg
6773 1964 (Ext:22)

⾏政同⼯ - 传播与媒体
廖韵琦 (Ms Cathryn Liew Yun Qi)
cathrynliew@aldersgate.sg
6773 1964 (Ext:21)

教牧与⾏政同⼯（通讯）

 
 

教牧同⼯

会友籍/学前学后/花菲⼩学基督教事⼯/宣
教⾏政 

阮惠媚传道 (Pr Yuen Wai Mey)

waimeyyuen@aldersgate.sg 
HP: 9126 9183 

主理牧师

 丽奈娜牧师（博⼠）
(Rev Dr Lynette Sathiasingam)
lynette@aldersgate.sg
HP: 9430 5415  

教牧同⼯ - 华语事⼯
蓝春凤 (Ms Sharon Lam)
sharonlam@aldersgate.sg 
HP: 9674 0388

 事⼯同⼯ - ⼉童事⼯
⻩宇欣 （Joyce Huang） 
joycehuang@aldersgate.sg 
HP: 9625 7425



98 Dover Road Singapore 139647 / Tel: 67731964
Email: contact@aldersgate.sg / Website: www.aldersgate.sg

教会办公时间:

星期⼀⾄星期五   : 9AM - �PM
星期六                     : 9AM - �PM
星期⽇                     : 8AM - �PM


